Chaba Thai
Fine Authentic Thai Cuisine at The Plough

SINGHA

ORIGINAL THAI BEER SINCE 1933

We’re proud that our produce is local, our starters are all hand made here at
The Plough and all of our food is cooked fresh to order.
We hope you enjoy your Chaba Thai experience with us!

Appetisers
1.

Chaba Thai Special Mixed Platter

2.

Aromatic Crispy Thai Duck 

A selection of No’s. 3, 4, 5, 6 & 7.

for two

¼ serves 2

(An ideal second course)
½ serves 3-4
Aromatic roasted duck served with pancakes, hoisin sauce,
cucumber and spring onion.

3.	Satay Chicken

Marinated skewers of grilled chicken breast, served with peanut dip.

15.95
12.95
23.95
6.95

4.	Spring Rolls V6.95
Deep fried spring rolls filled with mixed vegetables & vermicelli noodles,
served with sweet chilli dip.

5.	Prawn Toast	

6.95

6.	Samosas

6.95

7.

6.95

A blend of minced prawns and chicken spread on French bread,
served with sweet chilli dip.
Thai style samosa filled with minced lamb, vegetables & curry powder,
served with sweet chilli dip.

Crispy Wonton	

Chicken wrapped in pastry, served with sweet chilli dip.

8.	Ka Num Jeep	

7.55

9.	Tod Mon Pla 	

7.55

10.	Tempura Prawn	

6.95

11.	Salt & Pepper Squid

6.95

12.	Tempura Vegetables V	

6.95

Thai style steamed dumpling with pork and prawns,
served with garlic and soy sauce.
Thai fish cake blended with red curry paste, green beans and lime leaves,
served with sweet chilli dip.
Deep fried prawns in crispy batter, served with sweet chilli dip.
Deep fried salt & black pepper squid in crispy batter,
served with a sweet chilli dipping sauce.
Assorted vegetables dipped in batter and deep fried,
served with sweet chilli dip.

13. Mushroom SatayV6.95
Marinated mushroom skewers grilled and served with a peanut dip.

14.	See Krong Moo Yang

Roasted pork spare ribs marinated in delicious barbeque and hoisin sauce.

Prawn Crackers

1st basket complimentary, thereafter

9.95
2.50

Thai Soup
15.	Tom Yam 

7.95 | Prawn 7.95 | Mixed Seafood 10.95
A spicy hot and sour soup with mushroom,
Mushroom V 7.55
Chicken

chilli, lemon grass & lime leaves.

16. 	Tom Kha 

7.95 | Prawn 7.95 | Mixed Seafood 10.95
A mild soup with coconut milk, mushroom,
Mushroom V 7.55
Chicken

lemon grass & lime leaves.

Thai Salad
17.	Tofu - Tao Hu V



10.55

A medium spiced deep fried tofu salad with chilli,
lime juice and vegetables.

18.	Squid - Yam Pla Muek

13.95

19.	Beef - Yam Nuer	

16.95

20. Chicken - Larb Gai	

12.95

21. Mixed Seafood - Yam Talay

17.95

Softly cooked squid, spring onion and fresh chilli with
our spicy salad dressing and garnish of coriander.
Grilled sirloin steak sliced and mixed with spring onion, chillies,
coriander and a splash of hot & sour dressing.
Chopped chicken breast with shallots, spring onion, ground chilli
and a spicy lime dressing sprinkled with roasted ground rice,
fresh mint and coriander.

Mixed seafood salad, fresh water king prawns, mussels, squid and
scallop with lemon juice, garlic, coriander and secret Thai dressing.

Thai Curry
22.	Gang Kiew Wan 

10.95 | Beef 11.95
A spicy green curry with coconut milk,
Prawn 12.95 | Seabass 14.95
mixed vegetables, sweet basil and Thai herbs.
Vegetable V 9.95
Chicken

23.	Gang Dang 

Chicken 10.95

24. 	Panang 

Chicken

| Beef 11.95 | Prawn 12.95
14.95 | Vegetable V 9.95

A spicy red curry with coconut milk, 
Seabass
bamboo shoots, aubergine and sweet basil.

10.95 | Beef 11.95 | Prawn 12.95
| Vegetable V 9.95

A thicker red curry with coconut milk,
Duck 13.95
flavoured with lime leaves, red pepper & Thai herbs.

25. Massman

| Beef 12.95 | Prawn 12.95
A medium spiced curry with a special blend ofDuck 13.95 | Vegetable V 9.95


Chicken 10.95

red curry paste, coconut milk, roasted peanut and potato.

26. 	Gang Gari 

10.95 | Beef 11.95 | Prawn 12.95
A mild yellow curry with coconut milk,
Duck 13.95 | Vegetable V 9.95
Chicken

tomato and potato.

27. 	Gang Ped Yang

Tender slices of Thai roasted duck topped with a
creamy red curry sauce, pineapple, tomato and sweet basil.

13.95

Stir-fry
28.	Pad Khing 

Chicken 11.95

| Beef 12.95 | Prawn 13.95
Stir fried with onion, mushroom, Duck 13.95 | Pork11.95 | Tofu V 9.95

spring onion and ginger in a yellow bean sauce.

29. 	Pad Kra Praw 

Chicken

11.95 | Beef 12.95 | Prawn 13.95
| Pork11.95 | Tofu V 9.95

Hot and spicy stir fry with garlic,  Duck 13.95
fresh chilli, basil leaves and soy sauce.

30. 	PAD KVA - TIAM PRIK THAI 

Chicken

31. 	Pad Med Ma Muang 

Stir fried with cashew nuts, red pepper,
onions, chilli oil and roasted dry chilli.

32.	Pad Preaw Wan 

Thai style sweet & sour sauce 
with cucumber, red pepper, onion,
tomato and pineapple.

11.95 | Beef 12.95

Prawn 13.95 | Squid 13.95

Stir fried with garlic and a fresh pepper sauce.

Chicken 11.95 | Duck
Prawn 13.95

Chicken 11.95

Prawn 13.95

33.	Pad Num Man Hoi 
(Simply the Best!)

13.95
| Tofu V 9.95

Chicken

Stir fried with oyster sauce, onion,
red & green peppers and spring onion.

| Pork 11.95
| Vegetable V 9.95

11.95 | Beef 12.95
Vegetable V 9.95

Beef
34.	Tiger Crying… Chefs Special16.95
Grilled sirloin steak sliced and topped with a secret
Thai style sauce and served in a hot sizzle dish.

35.	Nure Katiem Prikthai Dam

Sliced sirloin steak stir fried with coriander, garlic,
ground black pepper, dark soy sauce and spring onion.

16.95

Lamb
36.	Lamb Pad Cha

16.95

37. 	Lamb Katiem Pril Thai Dam

16.95

38. 	Lamb Shank Massaman 

16.95

Hot & spicy lamb stir fried with fresh chilli, lime leaves,
karchai, lemon grass and galang ka served in a hot sizzle dish.
Stir fried with coriander, garlic, ground black pepper,
dark soy sauce and spring onion served in a hot sizzle dish.

A medium spiced curry with a special blend of red curry paste,
coconut milk, roasted peanut and potato.

Chicken
39. 	Tamarind Chicken - Gai Ma Kram
Strips of chicken breast marinated in a tamarind sauce
and served in a hot sizzle dish.

12.95

40. 	Honey Chicken Sizzle - 
12.95
	Gai Num Pueng					
Roasted chicken topped with a special honey & sweet chilli sauce,
flavoured with ground peanuts and vegetables, served in a hot sizzle dish.

Duck
41.	Honey Duck Sizzle - 
	Ped Num Pueng 				

14.95

42.	Tamarind Duck - Ped Ma-Kam

14.95

43. 	Ped Num Dang

14.95

Roasted duck breast topped with a special honey & sweet chilli sauce
with ground peanuts and vegetables, served in a hot sizzle dish.
Strips of roasted duck breast stir fried with tamarind sauce.
Slices of roasted duck breast in a red wine sauce
with cucumber and pickled ginger.

Fish
44.	Pla Chu Chee

Cod Fillet 12.95
A thicker red curry with coconut milk,
lime leaves, basil leaves and red & green peppers

| Seabass Fillet 14.95

45.	Pla Pad Gra Praw 

| Seabass Fillet 14.95

Cod Fillet 12.95
(A favourite spicy Thai dish)
Deep fried cod fillet stir fried with fresh chilli, garlic,
onion, long bean and basil leaves.

46.	Pla Nueng Manow

15.95

47.	Pla Nueng Se Eiw

15.95

Steamed seabass fillet in a lemon sauce
with fresh garlic, chilli, lime and Thai herbs.
Steamed seabass fillet in a light soy sauce garnished
with spring onion, peppers and fresh ginger.

Squid
48.	Pla Meuk Pad Prik Sud 

15.95

49.	Pla Meuk Gratiem Prik Thai

13.95

Spicy stir fried squid with hot fresh chilli and garlic.
Stir fried squid in a garlic sauce with pepper and coriander

Mixed Seafood
50.	Talay Pad Cha

18.95

51.	Pad Poy Sien

18.95

52.	Pad Kee Mow Talay

18.95

	Stir fried spicy large fresh water king prawns, squid, scallops and
muscles with fresh chilli, mixed vegetables, lime leaves and
Thai herbs served in a hot sizzle dish.
	Stir fried large fresh water king prawns, squid, scallops
and muscles in oyster sauce with vermicelli noodles
and mixed vegetables.

	Stir fried spicy large fresh water king prawns, squid,
scallops and muscles in a red curry paste sauce with coconut milk,
bamboo shoots, red peppers, lime leaves and thai herbs served in a sizzle dish

Large fresh
water King
Prawns
53.	Goong Nang Chu Chee

18.95

54.	Goong Nang Pao

18.95

55.	Goong Pad Num Makam (Tamarind Prawn)

18.95

Extra large fresh water king prawns in a red curry paste sauce
with coconut milk, lime leaves and sweet basil.
Extra large fresh water king prawns grilled in their shell with garlic sauce.
Extra large fresh water king prawns stir fried in a tamarind sauce.

Rice
56. Chaba Thai Special Fried Rice

11.95

57.	Kao Pad Supparod

11.95

Jasmine rice stir fried with egg, chicken, prawn, cashew nuts,
spring onion and chilli oil.
Fried rice with chicken, prawns, pineapple, spring onion,
egg, curry powder and soy sauce.

58.	Kao Pad

Fried rice with egg, onion and tomato.

59.	Rice
	

Chicken, Beef or Prawn 10.95

3.00 | Coconut Rice 4.50
Egg fried Rice 3.95 | Garlic Rice 3.95 | Sticky Rice 3.50
Steamed Jasmine Rice

Noodles
60.	Pad Thai - A famous Thai dish9.95
Stir fried rice noodles with egg, bean sprouts, carrot,
ground peanut and spring onion.
Choice of prawn, chicken, barbequed pork or mixed vegetables.

61.	Pad Mee

Stir fried egg noodles with bean sprouts, onion, carrot, and spring onion.
Choice of prawn, chicken, barbequed pork or mixed vegetables.

9.95

62.	Drunken Noodles
Mixed Seafood 13.95
Thai rice noodles stir fried with Chicken, BBQ Pork, Beef or Vegetable V 9.95
mixed vegetables, basil leaves,
chili and soy sauce.
Choice of chicken, barbequed pork, beef or mixed vegetables.

63.	Plain Noodle

Plain fried noodles with a touch of soy sauce and egg.

4.00

Set Menus
Vegetarian
£23.95

per person (Minimum 2 people)

Starters
Spring Rolls (4)
Tempura Vegetables (12)

Main Courses
Tao Hu Pad khing (28)
Gang Dang Puk (23)
Pad Thai (55)
Coconut Rice (54)

Desserts
Mango Sorbet or Coconut Ice cream

Menu A
£28.95

per person (Minimum 2 people)

Starter
Chaba Thai mixed platter (1)

Main Courses
Chicken Panang (24)
Sweet & Sour Pork (32)
Pad Thai

With a choice of chicken, BBQ pork,
prawn or vegetables (55)

Steamed Rice (54) or Egg Fried Rice (54)

Desserts
Lychee Fruit or Coconut Ice cream

Set Menus
Menu B
£33.95

per person (Minimum 3 people)

Starter
Chaba Thai mixed platter (1)

Main Courses
Chicken Panang (24)
Tamarind Duck (42)
Nuer Pad Numman Hoi (38)
Pad Thai

With a choice of chicken, BBQ pork, prawn or vegetables (55)

Steamed Rice (54) or Egg Fried Rice (54)

Desserts
Mango Sorbet or Coconut Ice cream

Menu C
£35.95

per person (Minimum 4 people)

Starters
Chaba Thai mixed platter (1)

Main Courses
Chicken Panang (24)
Tiger Crying (34) Lamb Pad Cha (36)
Goong Nang Pao (49)
Pad Thai

With a choice of chicken, BBQ pork, prawn or vegetables (55)

Steamed Rice (54) or Egg Fried Rice (54)

Desserts
Banana Fritter & Ice Cream
or Coconut Ice cream

Desserts
Banana Fritter 

4.95

Banana Hot Bowl 

4.50

Lychee Fruit 

3.50

Rambutan Fruit 

3.50

Deep fried banana with ice cream, golden syrup and whipped cream.
Steamed banana with coconut milk, brown sugar and toasted sesame seeds.
Served with Thai Syrup.
Served with Thai syrup.

Ice Cream - Jude’s of Hampshire 4.50
Vanilla, chocolate or strawberry.

Coconut Ice Cream - Jude’s of Hampshire4.50
(Made especially just for us)

Mango Sorbet - Jude’s of Hampshire 

4.50

Coffee

Our Café Crème beans are not just any old coffee beans, they are
Coffee Bay Café Crème beans roasted and locally sourced from Surbiton, Surrey…

Espresso | Double Espresso | Americano
Caffé Latte | Cappuccino

Liqueur Coffee

What better way to end a stylish feast than with a wonderfully wicked liqueur coffee.

Irish | Brandy | Baileys Latte

Hot Chocolate
Made with fresh steamed milk.

Tea
Everyday brew | Jasmine Pearls | Mao Feng green tea
Earl Grey Strong | Peppermint Leaves | Lemon and Ginger
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V - Suitable for Vegetarians
Food Allergies and Intolerances: Before you order your food and drinks please speak to our staff if you would like to know more about
our ingredients. Whilst we take every care to preserve the integrity of our dishes, we must advise that these products are handled in a
multi-use kitchen environment and we cannot guarantee that our dishes are 100% allergen free. All weights quoted are approximate prior
to cooking. Some fish dishes may contain bones. All dishes are subject to availability. All prices include VAT.
The Plough | Kingston Road | Leatherhead | Surrey | KT22 7SP - www.theploughleatherehad.co.uk - All Rights Reserved

